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Albany

Wolf’s 111
Lionheart
Best Fitness
Wheat�elds
Brickhouse
Social House
Via Entertainment
Wol�’s Biergarten
OTB Teletheater
City Line Bar & Grill
Sport Clips
Graney’s Stout
Dawn’s Victory Cafe
Swifty’s Delmar & Albany
Albany Railyard
Riverfront Bar & Grill
Barrel Saloon
Dublin’s Rest. & Lounge
Park View Pub
Andy’s Place
The Capital
Lynn’s Uptown
Daily Grind Albany
Daily Grind Troy
Pearl Street Pub
Bull & Barrel
Purple Pub
Best Fitness
Hill Street Cafe’
Mohawk Taproom
McGeary’s
Shaker Ridge Country Club
JJ’s Cycle
M+M Taproom
Center Square Pub
Muddy’s Too
Hunters on Jay
Shorty’s Southside

For additional information and pictures of these projects and more, 
check out Allstar Systems on facebook   and be sure to like our page.®

maintaining the feel of a restaurant.  Next door at Juniors is the sports 
bar owned by the same local team.  Fully upgraded by AllStar recently
with over 24 large televisions (including the bathrooms) all run by a 
master remote.  This very robust system is easy to use and was
engineered with all the equipment out of sight in the AV closet.  With
our digital signage and custom house content channels, the owners can
promote their daily specials and upcoming events easily on any of their panels at any
time giving the maximum return on their AV investment.

strategically placed TV’s installed by AllStar to create a subtle video approach while

O’Tooles with 2 locations... One of our oldest clients, O’Tooles bought the �rst

®

�at panel televisions AllStar ever installed over a decade ago.  In addition to nearly 
100 TV’s since then, we have integrated their DirecTV,   local cable, NYS Lotto, 
BuzzTime video gaming system and OTB racing content into one seamless system.  
We have also installed an audio system for daytime
background music but with rich sound for the late
evening crowd.  Just a great example of how DirecTV
with NFL Sunday Ticket and other premium DirecTV
packages has created the ultimate sports bar destination in the area.

CSX Transportation...The main hub for all freight train tra�c east of the
Mississippi is in Selkirk, New York.  In this facility, AllStar installed a complete 
corporate television system including the televisions in the Emergency Response 
Center, their in-house �tness center as well as video in many portions of the

executive o�ces.  Another great example of AllStar working 
at some of the most sensitive premises in NY where 
professionalism and attention to detail are required.

boasts a high quality multi zone audio system along with a fewThe Point bistro
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